Unit c~l S t zttw are iicctlcd when t,lic quality of t,lic audio recordings degrades and the size of t,he clatabase grows. The Fisher Kcriiel rnc:thotl is one such tcchiiicjiie.
INTRODUCTION
As t,hc rriagnitiidct arid use of niultirnrxlin mntcrit on the weh grows, efficient ways to aritorriatically firid the "gist," of the contrnts I)ecornc Iiecessary. For example a search of all "il1itlio" objec:t.s on aIt,avista.com reports more t,hm 600,000 different aiitlio files (as of Oct,ober 1999). Clearly, adding tags to help classify this contcxit is necessary.
Previous work in the area of niiiltiinetliii c1;Lssificatioii has fociisctl inost,ly on using tlie siirrouriding text to la1x1 the rriiilthetlia object. For exaniplc, tlic ciirrent AItavista irriage/vidco/aiidio search tccliliology uses only t.lic surrounding text. Newer a.pproaclit:s cornbine t,he t,c:xtiial itiformation surrounding the image with the image corit,cnt, itself [I] . With respect to audio classificiltiou, most prcvioiis systcrris have focused on very srriall databases and have used simple likelihood ratios of Gaussian dist,rihutions for classification. For cxarriplc, [2] base t,lieir cxpriincnt,s on it d i i t a h x e of 400 audio filcs selected by liarit1 froin clc.an rrcordings. It is clear that inore sophisticated techniques 0-7803-6293-4/00/$10.00 02000 IEEE. 2417
OVERVIEW OF FISlIER KERNEL CLASSIFICATION METHOD
Thc st,at.istical modeling approach to a sequence of audio (spcoch, music, etc) 13ecaiisc of this property, discriminative methods often outperform gencrativc rriotiols at classification. A major difficulty with using a tliscriininative inethods for audio c l asification is taliat e i d l audio file X consists of a sequence {XI,. . . x n } , where I I varies among audio files; tfiscriininative rnc:t,liods require a fixed length feature vector. The Fisher kwiicl approach allows us to overconic t,his difficulty.
G e n e r a t i v e model d e s c r i p t i o n
We define the proba1)ility density function for class c (out of a total of C classes) as a mixture of I< Gaiissians: Xi,(.) If t,lie gcncrativc rriodcl is itself to lie used for classification, t,he class with thc largest, U p S t e 7 2 C J l i probability is tiikr:1i iis a11 indicat,ion i,liat the m d i o sequence has been genrmtctl by that, rlass.
The F i s h e r K e r n e l
ifyiiig direct,ly with thc generative Inodnl, wr use the generat,ivc motlol t,o map audio sequences of variii1)le lengt,li into a linear s p~c c of fixed tliinr~risiori wlictre discriiriinativc tccliiiiques arc applicable. Given ii sc1, of labeled audio sequences {XI , . . . , X,,}, each coiriposed of a different nurribcr of fratiirc vectors, we woulcl like to find a discriiriiiiat,ive classifier that. scyarat,c:s sc:qiieiiws optimally.
We clc.finc a iicw fcaturc vrtct,or, the Fisher score, as
Each coiriponent, of UX is a tlcrivat,ive of the log-likeliliood of the audio sryucrico X with respect to a particular paramekr of the generative rriodel. 111 our case the pararrirtrrs B of t h generative rnotlel are thc prior probahilit,y for each inixtiire Gaussian [' (l) Figiire 1 shows a histograin of file diiration in seconds for our tla.t,abase.
We iisctl t,ho Incl ccpst,ra feature vc:ci.or representation corri~nonly used in s~"x:li recognition systcnis. We convertcd t,lie audio files from tlicir waveform representation into a scqiiencc of 13 tlinic~isioiial rnel cepstral feattiire vectors with t,hcir time derivatives. The ccpstra and its time dcrivativcs were cornhined into a 26 climensional vector. For our ccpstrd arialysis we used a 25.5 riis Hainrriing window shiftcd every 10 ins. We e d i i i l t e d the use of the second tlerivat.ivc:s of t,hc c:cpstruni vect,or but ot)scrved no significant gaiiis. We also applied Lhe cepstral mean rior~nalizatioii proc~diirc typically applied in speech recognition syst,ems.
Each aiidio file was labcled by humans and a det,ailed catmegory was assigned t o it. T h c cat,cgories describe music style, type of backgrountl noise, quality of the audio recorrling e k . In l h s e cases in which the file had several sections with tlifferciit audio categories, e.g., the first section was music, t,he sctc:ond one speech with background music, the t,liird sect,ion speech, et,(:, the labelers were instructed to pick the laliel t.1ia.t tlorninat,cti. 111 cases in which no label wils c:learly dorninatirig they wcre iristriicted to classify the audio file as "ot,lier".
Finally, all t,hc labels were merged into thrce: speech, iniisic arid ot,her. 7'al)lc 1 1irest:nts some statistics of the rcwilt ing tla1,ab;tse.
EXPERIMENTS AND R.ESULTS

G a u s s i a n M i x t u r e Classifier
Using the well known EM algorithni [GI we trained three Gaussian iriixt,iirc models for t:ach of the classes, for use as generative models. 
Fisher Kernel based SVM Classifier
We partitioned the &abase into 3 sections. The first section contairicd 50% of the corpora and was used for training t,he Gaussian mixture classifiers. The 3 sets of Gaussian rriixt,urcs (68 coiiipoiients per classifier) were combined into a singlc one, reweighting the prior probabilities to make sure they added u p to 1.0. Given the parameters 0 of the geiierativc iriodel chosen to take derivatives from, t,he remaining 50% of tlie corpora was trarisforined into Fisher score vectors. This new corpora was split into (,raining and tosting sets. The training set coritainetl 40% of the whole corpora while the test,ing set, contairicd the remaining 10% of thc corpora. This partition of the whole dat,abase was p (~f o r~n ( : d ten times so wc could obt,ain ost,imatcs of the error vars for the classification accuracy.
For our SMVs, we dccid(~d to explore the c:hoice of kerncl arid capacity (C). Wc cxpcrirrientetl with polynomial Itrtrncls of orders two ancl tlirct: ; L I I~ with Gaussian kernels. None of the polyrioiriial kerncls yicltletl good rr:siilts; all reslilt,s r(:portc.tl in t,he paper iirc lxmd 011 Gailssiim kernels. Two coininon sclienics for c~orribiniiig SVM c:lassifiers are one ILS all aiitl oiie 71s ono. In one PIS Al, 'rL classifiers arc t,raiiird, <'itdl of which at.t.ciilpts to tlist,iIigiiish a single class fro111 all roiriairiirig classes. A data point is classified as I)olo~iging t,o a class I if t,hc I U S all classifier gives a YES vot,e ancl all i,lic other classifiers give N O votes. In t,he oiie TIS one sc~lierrlo, , n (~/ .
-1)/2 classifiers are trainotl, and a data point is classified as tlic class with t,he most YES votes. 111 oiir vcwioii of tlie scheme, if a point, is not classified iiriarril~iguoiisly, it is assigned t,o one of i,lic tliree classes coniplet,cly at randorri.
Results
' To gc:rierat,o Fishcr scorti feat,uro vectors B we explored the iisc of prior prol)al)ilit,ics P ( l ) , ~rieaii vectors pl, and the covariance rnat,rix Cl. The covariance matrix Fisher score results were poor ant1 1ienc:r are riot reported here. Table 3 prcsent,~ classification rc.sult,s (on t,he testing set) for tliffcrcrit values of the SVh4 capacity, using a oiie 71s one c:orril)inatioti sclieme.
As we can sec in the table a Fislicr score 1)asrxl on mean vctct,ors yields slightly better results. Howevcr, tlirt resulting feature vector contains 5304 c:oriiponents (tlirce sets of 68 Gaiissi;ui iriixtiircs rniiltiplicxl by 26 c:oIripoiicIit,s pcr mean vector) <:orripiLred with the 204 c:oniponents in t,he prior I)asctl feature vcct,or (three sets of 68 priors). classes. Furtlicrrnorc, a approxirria.trly 10% of the point,s were ambiguously classified by tlie one us all schcine (all three classifiers returned a negative vote or two or iriore classifiers returned a positive vote). Therefore, we experimented in combining both schemes. We first classified the testing data using the one vs all scheme. For those cases in which the rcsults wliere ambiguons , tlie data was sent to tlie one ws one classifier for firial disambiguatiori. All expcriInents were performed with t,hc choice of 8 = pl and Gaussian keriicls for all SMVs. Our best classification r(:-sult was obtaiiied with a capacity of 100.0 arid returned a classificatiori rate of 0.8179 with a variance of 0.0457.
CONCLUSIONS A N D FUTURE WORK
In this paper we liave explored the use of Fislier kcriiel methods for large scale web audio classification. The Fisher kernel method reprcscrits a novel teclinique that combiriw the benefits of generative models and tliscriminat.ive classifiers. It takes advantage of the expressive power of generative models t o map sequences of features of variable length, snch as audio sequences, into a fixed lengtli reprcsentatiori.
